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I. UNIVEBSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
- CALENDAR OF EVENI'S

February 21 - 26, 1944

Visitors Welcome

9:00 '" 10iOO Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Anwhitheater, U.H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obetetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Interne Quarters, U.H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; Immunological Studies in Pollinosis; A. V.
Stoesser, W-205 U.H.

12:30.. 1:30 Pathology Seminar; The Alloxan Diabetes; Paul Heise, 104 I.A.

4:00 - Preventive Medicine and Public Health Seminar; Influenza Studies;
E. R. Rickard, 116 M.H.

10:30 - 12:00 Otolaryngology Case Studies; Out Patient Ear, Nose and Throat
Department; L. R. Boies and Staff.

11:00 - '12:00 Pathology-Medicins-Surgery Conference; Hodgkin's Disease with
Purpura; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff;
Todd Anwhitheater, U.H.

12i30 - 1:30 Pharmacology Seminar; Bactericidal Activity of Serum; P, Stansly,
105 M.H.

4:30 - 5:30 Neurophysiology Seminar; The Liberation of Acetylcholine in
Sympathetic Ganglia; Dr. Wang, 129 M. H.

Thur~q.~_Feb~~.24

9: 00 .. 10: 00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J.~ Watson and Staff, Todd AI:1;phi
theater, U.H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medioine Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U.H.

12:30 - 1:30 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Oral and Dental Biochemistry;
W. D. Armstrong) 116 M.H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgenology Seminar; Pleural Pericardia1 Cyst; Captain K. K.
Fellows, M-5l5 U.H.



Friday, February Z2

9:00 - 10,00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphi
theater, U.H.

8:30 • 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff

lO~OO - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; East 214 U.H.

11~45 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Bone
Repair in Skull Defects; J. Levin and W. T. Peyton, Powell
Hall Recreation Room

1:30 - 2:30 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Eustis
.Amphitheater.

1:00 - 2:30 Dermatology and-Syphilology; Presentation of selected cases
of the week; Henry E. Michelson and Staff; W~306 U.H.

1:30 - 3:00 Roentgenology.·Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T.
Peyton, and Staff, Todd Am;phitheater, U. H.

Satur.~.LE.e brua;rz. 26

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation, C. J. Watson and Staff, Main 515 U.H.

9:15 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler
and Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. watson and Staff, E-214 U.H.

11:30 ~ 12:30 Anatomy Seminar; Studies on Intravenously Administered Fat;
Ny1ene Eckles, 226 I.A.
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II. THERAPEUTIC MALARIA

M. G. Fredricks

Although the beneficial action of
malaria in epilepsy was recognized by
Hippocrates, to Wagner Jauregg of Vienna
goes the credit for the addition of
therapeutic (or induced) malaria to
present day therapeusis. In 1887 Wagner
Jaur~gg observed the influence of inter
current febrile diseases upon the course
of psychoses. To produce comparable
fevers he tried Kochis Old Tuberculin
in the treatment of general paresis, and
reported favorably on the method in 1909.
He next tried typhoid vaccine, but con...
cluded that the presence of an infect
ious disease was needed for best re
sults, and in 1917 began systematically
to innoculateparetics with malaria.
Tl~ favorable results achieved by Wagner
Jauregg and later others lead to exten
sive use of induced I!lEl.laria. Many other
methods of producing fevers have since
been tried. Innoculation with relapsing
fever and rat bite fever were tried.
These methods were not as effective as
induced nalaria and never became popular.
O'Loary treated neurosyphilis with in
jections of typhoid fever. This method
has not been Widely used although it has
val~e in the treatment of some patients.
Physical means were then used to induce
fever. Here the term artificial fever
therapy came into use. Hot baths and
wrapping in blankets proved too cumber
some. Diathermy, the radiotherm, and
the Kettering hypertherm were introduced·
in 1929, 1930, and 1931 and now have
enthusiastic adherents. Therapeutic
malaria, however, still remains an indis
pensable and valuable tool in the treat
ment of syphilis.

Medical re9.!!i.~1i~_~

Therapeutic malaria is not Without
hazard. The prime requisite in its use

.is therefore a physician experienced with
its contraindications and complications
as well as its indications and usual ac
tion~ A successful malaria service oan
not be supervised by interns. The physi-

cian himself should make daily rounds and
personally see each of his fever patients.
Responsible and trained nursing personnel
and a charge nurse familiar with induced
malaria arc further requisites. An ob
serving nurse at the bedside will recog
nize signs of impending danger and by
instituting sim;ple measures will often
safeguard the patients welf~e. Adequate
hospital facilities constitute the final
medical requisite •. The laboratory ser
vices must be reliable and emergency
medications readily available. It is
essential that a close economic relation
ship be maintained between hospital,
doctor, laboratory, and patient. other
wise too heavy a financial burden will be
~osed, and the business side of thera
peutic malaria may become more critical
than its pure medical phase"

The effect of fever

The beneficial effect of fever in tho
treatment of syphilis has been explained
in various ways. Bruetsch suggested that
it stimulates the reticulo-endothelial
system to resist disease processes more
successfully. That therapeutic malaria
has not been successfully used in early
syphilis (less than a yee:r from.the on..
sot of the infection) is probably evi
dence that the induced fever plays a
supportive and secondary role to the
body' s own iIIlllUIle mechanisms. Paulian
and Tanasescu felt that fever altered
the hemato-encephalic barrier and per
mitted greater penetration of the anti
syphilitic drugs into the cerebrospinal
fluid. Freeman theorized that fever
forced the drainage of treponemas from
nerve parenchyma along perivascular
channels into the subarachnoid space,
The proponents of artificial fever ther
apy believe that, whatever the underly
ing mechanism may be, the hyperpyrexia
per se io reoponsible for the benefits.
On the other hand the propon.ents of thera·
peutic malaria firmly believe that the
actual presence of an infectious disease
is superior in the production of induced
fove:r. ' Final Judgment on the best method
must await the solution of the basic mech.
anism or combination of mechanisms in
volved.



T_he~apeutic Malaria ver~us Artificial
Feve.!' The!apy

Apart fron debate of fever produced by
an infectious agent versus artificial
hYf'r31~pyrexia, there are practical con
s~tGrations for the predoIninant use of
theropeutic malaria here and in Ir1aJlY
other treatment centers. It is conceded
that both methods are effective. The
lessened mortality attributed to physi
cally induced fever by some observers
must be seriously considered by advocates
of malarial therapy. Induced malaria,
however, is more adaptable to our facil
ities. The few CUQic centimeters re
quired for innoculation are readily.a
vailable and their cost is negligible.
Our physicians and nurses are well train
ed and experienced in the care of malaria
patients. Several patients may undergo
treatment at the same time. On the
other hand fever cabinets are costly,
both in the initial expense of the appar
atus and in maintenance. A skilled
mechanic must be available for their re
adjustment. One skilled technician
per cabinet must be always present to

. watch the patient during the induced,
fever. One paticnt usually, and at the
most two, can be treated in one cabinet
per day. Limited to one Kettering cab
inet here, we do not have adequate faci
lities to treat adequately the patients
who come to us.

A (Jl~ssificat~CE1 of_~~hil~~

A workable classification of syphilis
is needed to better appreciate the use
of therapeutic rn.laria. (Te.1)les I and
II) In the main, the one su~~itted is
that used by Moore. Acquire.l or congen
i tal syphilis are obVious SC:l?.;t:rations.
The subdivisiono of early S;Tf-h.ilis sug
gest development of immunity in the
patient. The success of the immune
mechanisms is :I,n:licated by the subdivi
sions under late syphilis. A more de~

tailed classification of acquired neuro
syphilis is addod to clarify the indica
tions for therapeutic malaria.
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Table I
CLASSIFICATION OF SYPHILIS

Acquirod
Early

Primary
Seronegative
Seropositive

Secondary
Early
Delayed

Latent (and potentially relapsing)

Late (2 to 4 years after onset of
infection)

Latent

Benign late

Serious
Hepatic (very rare)
Cardiovascular
Neurosyphilis

Congenital
Early

Active

Latont

Late
Latont

Benign late

Serious
Interstitial keratitis
Nerve deafness
Neurosyphilis



I

Table II
CLASSIFICATION OF ACQUIRED NEUROSYPHILIS

Asymptomatic neurosyphilis
Minimal and moderate spinal fluid

abnormalities
Spirtal fluid with paretic formula

Meningovascular neurosyphilis
Early meningeal (including neurore

ourrences)
Vascular
Late diffuse meningovascular

Tabes dorsa1J.s
Arrested
Active

Primary optic atrophy

Taboparesis

General paresis (dementia paralytica)

Table III
INDICATIONS FOR THERAPEUTIC MALARIA IN

ACQUI:RED S:ypHILIS

.Early
Never before one year (natural immun

ity should have a start)
Delayed and chemo-refractive secondary

syphilis (artificial fever and
concomitant chemotherapy better)

Late
Neurosyphilis

Asymptomatic
Chemo-refractive cases with
minimal or moderate spinal fluid
abnormalities ,
Immediately in cases with pare
tic formula spinal fluid

Meningovascular
Chemo-refractive early meningeal
and late diffuse meningovascular

Tabes dorsalis
Arrested cases never
Immediately or later after chemo
therapy depending on particular
case

Primary optic atrophy
Tabopares is
General paresis

Immediately
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Table IV
INDICATIONS FOR THERAPEurIC MALARIA IN

CONGENITAL SYPHILIS

Early
Never

Late
Latent

.Benign late
Never

Serious
Interstitial keratitis

Immediately
Nerve deafness

~ll therapy ineffectual
Neurosyphilis

Asymptomatic (except with
paretic formula spinal fluid)
Meningovascular

Chemo-refractive cases
Juvenile paresis

Immediately
Juvenile tabos

? value

Indi2.atio~

The established field for malarial
therapy is that of general-parosis.
(Table III) Asymptomatic neurosyphilis
in which the spinal fluid has a paretic
formula foretells probable severe neuro
syphilis and therefore indicates im
mediate fever therapy. Asymptomatic
neurosyphilis with minimal or moderate
spinal fluid abnormalities indicates
fever therapy if refractive to an ade
quate trial of antisyphilitic chemo
therapy,. Malarial therapy is not in
dicated in early meningeal neurosyphilis 1

(including nsuro recurrences), ·except in
patients refractive to chemotherapy.
Recurrent bone and skin losions in un
treated patients with early meningeal
neurosyphilis have been noted to appear
during the course of malarial fevers.
Therapeutic malaria is indicated in
vascular neurosyphilis only if there is
an associated paresis. In these patients
the risk of fever is much greater.

Late diffuse monigo vascular neuro
syphilis indicates malarial therapy if
refractive to an adequate trial of anti
syphilitic chomotherapy. Arrested tabes
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dorsalis may be made much worse by malar
ial therapy and ie not an indication
for fever therapy. In active cases of
tabes dorsalis there is variance of
opiniqn among the observers as to the
indications for fever therapy. Some
favor immediate innoculation with
malaria. There is, however, a grave
risk in fever therapy given to pati-
ents with cord bladders. Acute re- ,
tention during the fever often occurs
and death from ascending urinary infec
tions following malarial therapy have
been reported. Other observers feel
that therapeutic malaria may be used in
active tabes dorsalis after and in con
junction with chemotherapy; that the
incidence in the i~rovement in certain
tabetic symptoms, notably gastric priees
and lightning pains, is higher in pati
ents so treated than with chemotherapy
alone. Optic atrophy, usually associ
ated with tabes dorsalis, indicates the
immediatli use of fever therapy. The
delay brought about by a preliminary
trial of chemotherapy may lead to blind
ness. Taborparetics should be treated
the same as paretic8 and therefore the
prompt instution of malarial therapy is
indicated: .

Interstitial kerstitis is the most
common lesion of lat9 congenital syphi
lis (Table IV) About half of all pati
ents with late congenital syphilis seek
medical aid because of it. Although
so~ advocate intensified chemotherapy
first, we believe that fever therapy is
immediately indicated. Congen~tal

neurosyphilis often indicates malsrial
therapy, particularly the patients with
spinal fluid abnormalities resistant to
an adequate trial of chemotherapy. Juven
ile paresis indicates the immediate use
of therapeutic malaria.

Mucotaneous lesions of secondary syphi
lis which progress in spite of chemo
therapy indicate fever therapy and hore
induced malaria may bo used. However,
in such cases artificial fever therapy
has the advan~age of concomittant use
of antisyphilitic drugs which would in
terfere with malarial fevers.
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There is some economic justification
for the earlier use of therapeutic
malaria in those conditions in which
chemotherapy would usually be advised
first. The greater chance of prolonged
clinical improvement and the shortened
total course of treatment with the ul
timate lessened expense in both time
and money made possible by the employ
ment of induced malaria first may in
some cases Justify its use. Moore, for
example; feols that as much may be ac
complished with fever therapy plus 12
to 18 months of chemotherapy as with :3
years of ch&motherapy alone.

There has been another group of pati
ents with neuro~yphilis in our exper
ience in which the immediate use of .
therapeutic malaria is justified. The
inability of these patients to receive
chemotherapy is felt certain. They will
not co-operate in taking a prolonged
course of treatment or adequate medical
care is not available in their particu
lar community. The treatment given to
them here will probably be the only
antisyphilitic treatment they will re
ceive. We feel that the immediate use
of therapeutic malaria is indicated for
tho treatment of neurosyphiliS in such
patients. Finally it should be stressed
that patients with latent syphilis who·
have received adequate chemotherapy but
renain sero fast should not be given
fever therapy.

Table V
CONTRAINDICATIONS TO THERAPEUTIC MALARIA

Lack of medical requisites
Inexperienced physicians and nursing
personnel
Inadequate hospital facilities

Advanced age
Patients over 60 years
Good general physical condition re
quired in patients 50 to 60 years

Cardiovascular disease I

Decompensation in spite of cardiac
treatment
Aortic aneurysm
Other conditions in which strenuous
exercise is dangerous



Table V cont.

Severe generalized arteriosclerosis

Diabetes not easily controlled

Pulmonary tuberculosis
Active
Lighting up of latent foci ?

Inadequate renal function

Marked hepatic disease

Severe anemias refractive to therapy

Severe debilitating disease in general

Contraindicationsa.

o

._.

The contraindications to the use of
therapeutic malaria in most instances
are more relative than absolute. (Table
V) The greater the need for the fever
therapy, the more the risk may be taken.
One must think of the induced IDalaria
as only a part of the treatment scheme
and balance in each particular case the
advantages gained with the risk involved.
The lack of the medical requisites men
tioned earlier contraindicates the use
of therapeutic malaria. A mortality of
10 per cent in unselected patients and
of 1 to 2 percent in carefully selected
patients in the hands of experts and in
hospitals specially equipped for treat
ment should make the inexperienced physi
cian hesitate before he e~loys induced
malaria in the treatment of s~~hilis.

Advanced age is a contraindication. The
general physical status of the patient
is more important, however, than the age
in years alone. It is obvious that the
physical resources and resistance of two
patients the same age my differ greatly.

-As a rule, patients over 60 years of age
are not considered candidates for fever
therapy. Patients between 50 and 60
years of age should be in good physical
condition apart from their syphilis if
they are to be given malaria. Again the
need for fever therapy will often deter
mine its use. Patients as old as 70
years have undergone malarial therapy
Without apparent ill effects.
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Severe cardiovascular disease is the
most important single contraindication
to mD.1arial therapy. The cardiovascular
disease need not be syphilitic, and on
the other hand cardiovascular syphilis
does not always contraindicate the uso
of malaria. Decompensation, whatever
the cause, not controlled by general
cardiac treatment contra-indicates in
duced malaria. Aortic aneurysm and any
other cardiac condition in which stren
uous exercise would be dangerous contra
indicates mlarial therapy. The com
potent cardiologist should always decide
for or against fever therapy in the
borderline individual case. Severe
generalized arteriosclerosis contrain
dicates malarial therapy. In this re
gard diabetics in younger age groups
must be carefully evaluated. Diabetes
not easily controlled contraindicates
malarial therapy. Active pulmonary
tuberculosis is a generally accepted
contraindication to fever therapy.
Stokes believes that there is a definite
tendency to light up even' latent tuber
culous foci by malarial therapy. Ar
'rested pt~nary tuberculosis is not a
contraindication to fever therapy in
our experience. ,

Inadequate renal function, marked
hepatic disease, severe anemias refrac
tive to therapy, and any severe debil
itating disease oontraindicate fever
therapy.

Again it must be stressed that all
contraindications to therapeutic malaria
are more relative than absolute. If the
hazard to like from syphilis is greater
than the risk of the contraindication
whatever it IJJaY be the use of induced
malaria may be justified.

The indications and contratndications
mentioned clearly indicate that the
physician must carefully select and
evaluate all candidates for therapeutic
mlaria. It has b~en the policy of the
dermatosyphilologists here ~- and the
policy of the neuropsychiatrists is
much the same -- to examine these pati
ents in the follOWing manner. A general
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history and physical examination paying
particular attention to the personal,
marital, and family history as related
to syphilis is first done. An exact
record of previous treatment is sought.
A routine urinalysis including a
qualitative urobilinogen test is per
formed. A blood count including hemo
globin and leukocyte count with differ
ential is obtained. A blood urea nitrogen
determination and special liver function
studies 'are performed. Fluoroscopic
examination of the chest is made and in
many cases roentgen film of the chest is
added. Electrocardiographic studies
are performed. Consultation with a
neuropsychiatrist, internist and an
ophthalmalogist then follow. Urologic
consultation is requested if the
presence of a cord bladder is suspected
in tabetic patients. Spinal fluid exam
ination, if not recently or previously
performed, i-s done, and this exanIina-
tion should include a cell coun~, pro
tein determination, complement fixation
test and a colloidal gold test. Quan
titatively titered complement fixation
tests, although not used here, are
preferred since they better measure the
immunologic response of the patient. The
patient is woighed. The temperature,
pulse, and respirations are taken every
4 hours during waking hours. The' blood
prossure is taken daily. The patient is
given a general diet and encouraged to
drink water freely. A test dose of
quinine is given to anticipate possible
drug sensitivity. With the medical eval
uation then completed and the indication
verified, the patient is given thera-
peutic malaria. '

, Benign tertian, or malaria induced by
the innoculation of the Plasmodium vivax
is the infective organism of choice in
therapeutic malaria. Kopeloff, BlackInan,
and Mc Ginn demonstrated that the sex1.ta1
forms of bonign tertian malaria disappear
ed after 2~ years of patient to patient
transfer. The screening and isolation
of these patients therefore becomes a
superfluous procedure if the benign ter
tian strain is dofinitely known and has
been proviously usod over a long period

of time. 'It is important, however,
that donors who have been in the tropics
be rejected since even the demonstrated
absence of tropical (aestivo-autumnal)
organisIDB in blood smear does not rule
out the possibility of their presence.
Deaths have been reported where the
tropical organisIDB have been innoculated
either purposely or accidentally.

Quartan :malaria induced by the imo
culation of Plasmodium malariae, al
though not used hero, has a special
field of value in patients preViously
treated with benign tertian malaria
and thereby immune to reinnoculation
of its organisIDB.

Debilitated patients are better able
to tolerate the milder course of
quartan malaria. Negroesrefractive
to the tertian strain are usually sus
oeptible to imoculation with the
quartan strain. Kroli reported satis
factory results in 43 patients treated
with quartan malaria and followed for
at least 6 months. Mays, Oden, and Cox
think quartan malaria is superior to
tertian malaria in the treatment of
general paresis.

Direct transfer of malarial blood fram
one patient to another is generally used
in thi·s country. Mosquito transmission
is usually employed in Great Britain but
is undesirable since such infections are
sometimes less susceptible to quinine
and marc prone to subsequent relapse.
In the innoculation of patients by in
fected mosquitoes there is the possibil
ity that malaria may be disseminated to
the surrounding population.

Malarial blood may be inoculated by
intravenous, intra.I!luscular or subcutan
eous routes. The intravenous route is
used "by tho dermatosyph1logists here
since it 1s time saVing. The incubation
period of malarial fever following intra
venous innocula.tion averages 4 to 7 days
with occasional fevers appearing in 24
hours and at times requiring 10 days.
Intr~uscular inoculations are employed
by the neuropsychiatr1sts here who feol



that the onset of the fevers is milder,
the proportion of tertian fevers as com
p~ed to the quotidian higher, and the
coUrse in general is therefore less stren-·
uous to the patient. The incubation
period,following intramuscular innocula
t10n averages 10 to 14 days with occa
sional fevers appearing in 1 days. Sub
cutaneous inoculations preferred by
others respond much as do intra.znuscular
inoculations. Intraspinal inoculation
is dangerous.

The route by which malarial blood is
given has economic considerations as well
as medical. Expense may be saved by _
:lnoculation of the patient outside the
hospital-and awaiting thefevere before
admission. Malaria induced by intra
venous inoculation requires on the a,v..
erage 1 month to conwlete an a,dequa,te
course whereas malaria induced by .intra
muscular inoculation requires 6 weeks on
the average.

If no mOre than one minute is required
for the bleeding of the 'donor and the in
oculation of the recipient, whole blood
may be' used. Usually more time is re
quired and the blood must be kept from
clotting by citra,tion. Moore recommends
that 1 cubic cent1Illetar be dra,wn into an
enwty sterile syringe and that 10 cubic
centimeters of blood be withdrawn from
the donor patient. Blood so prepared will
then remain infectious from 12 to 48
hours at icebox, room, or body te:rnpera..
ture. Stokes suggests defibrination of
the malaria blood by five minutes' st1r
ring w:lth a glass rod as an alternative
to citration.

Matching of the donor's and recipient's
blood is not necessary if no more than
10 cubic centimeters of blood is given
intravenously. The recommended intra"
venous dosage of malaria blood here is
5 to 1 cubic centimeters.

The incubation period may be shorten
ed and certain Patients refractory to the
usual 'amount of unmatched blood given may

. be successfully infected if 50 to 200
cubic centimeters of matched blood is
inoculated intravenously. 1..5 cubic
centimeters of malarial blood is recom.
mended for intramuscular or subcutaneous
injection.
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If no sign of a take from the malar
ial blood is noted within the expe.ted
time limits, reinoculation with fresh
infectious blood may be tried. At
times the take of malarial fevers may be
provoked by adrenalin given intramuscu
larly or with a small dose (5 to 50
million organisms) of typhoid vaccine.
The latter procedure, however, is not
without danger, and the patient must be
watched very carefully.

The Course of Benign Tertian Fevers
_.~--- , ----

Before the onset of the chill or
actual fever which at times is not pre
ceded. by a chill, the patient feels out
of sorts with a headache and generalized
aches and pains. During the chill the
patient usually looks profoundly ill.
The ~e~erature as a rule does not reach
its maximum with the first febrile
attack, and at times there is prodromal
and sustained fever of 101 to 10;
degrees Fahrenheit (oral teIItPerature)
for a day or two, or two to three days
of irregular fever. A high fever of
104 to 106 degrees Fahrenheit is,then
reached, The early fever paroxysm are
more often quotidian than purely tertian.
During the fever the heada,che and gen
eralized aches and pains continue, pro..
fuse sweating is the rule, and anorexia,
nausea and vollliting are frequent. The
typical fevers remain at 104 to 106 de
grees Fahrenheit for 1 to ; hours, then
gradually fall to nOrIl'.lD.l during the
ensuing 12 hours. Typical tertian
fevers are usually noted after tho first
4 or 5 paroxysms. Not infrequently atter
6 to 8 paroxyDmB, the fevers subside
spontaneously.

Tho most successful management of
therapeutic malaria requires teamwork by
physician, nurse and patient, Each must
co-operate in his or her part. A defin
ite routine should be carried out,
Written and detailed orders should be
available to the nursing personnel at all
times (Table VI) These orders should
include the general routine to be fol
lowed and emergency supportive measures.
Strict bed rest should be enforced from
the start to the termination of the
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fever paroxysms. Fluids should be forced.
The fluid intake and output must be re
corded. Adults should drink at least
3000 cubic centimeters of fluids daily,
children at least 2000 centimeters. So
dium chloride 1 gram 3 t~mes daily after
meals should be given. In addition to
the regular diet, supplement~Jnourish.
ments should be given at least 3 times
daily. The patient should be ponstantly
encouraged to eat and drink as much as
he can since during the fever paroxysms
'inadequate food and drink are taken. The
temperature taken orally (rectallY only
if necessary), pulse, and respirations
should be recorded every 30 minutes from
the start of the fever paroxysms until
the temperature is within ~ degree of
normal. During this time the' blood
pressure should be taken hourly. During
the end of a course of malarial fevers
a short paroxysm may be missed if the
temperature is taken at 4 hour intervals
in the absence of subjectivo manifesta
tions. The temperature, pulse and res
pirations should be recorded every 2
hours if the temperature is more than t
degree of normal although the patient
is s~tom free. The blood'pressure
should be taken twice daily on afebrile
days since an increasing hypotension is
often noted later in the course of the
malarial fevers.

Table VI
ROUTINE ORDERS TO NURSING PERSONNEL AFTER

START OF MALARIAL FEVERS

Strict bed rest.
Force flUids (at least 3000 c.c. daily to

adults, 2000c.c. to children).
Record fluid intake and output.
Give supplementary nourishments tid. plus

general diet.
Give sodium cluoride 1 gram tid. pc.
Take T' P R (oral temperature with pulse

and resp:!.rations) every 30 minutes from
start of fever paroxysms until T within
~ degree of normalj till~e blood pressure
hourly during this time.

Take T P R overy ~ hours otherwise (not
during fever P~;l.Toxysm) if T more than
~ degree above normal.

Take T P Revery 4 hours and blood pres
sure bid. on afebrile days.

Table VI cont.

Elevate foot of bed for impending shock
(drop of more than 20 millimeters
mercury below usual systolic level
or below systolic level of 90)

If shock still threatens, call intern
or staff physician.

Give adrenaliri 111000 minims 3 to adults
. (minims 2 to children) by hypostat

and repeat every 15 minutes until
blood pressure has returned to normal
(usually only a few such injections
are needed and seldom more than a
total of 1 c.c.).

Tepid sponges to patients unduely pro..
strated from fever or to patients
with temperature of 106 degrees
Fahrenheit or higher.

Report the following as indications of
impending trouble:

Significant blood pressure drop,
SUdden ~d subnormal teIrq)erature

after fever paroxysm,
High pulse rate persisting after

temperature returns to normal,
Inability to eat, drink, and re

tain foods and fluids,
Inability to void.

The minor complications of therapeutic
malaria are frequently encountered. They
represent the border line between normal
and abnormal physiologic responses.
Temperature 106 degrees Fahrenheit or
higher increases the rizk beyond the
Benefits of the fever' and should be low
ered with tepid sponges. Likewise a
prolonged. fever within the high but
acceptable limits may unduely prostrate
the patient and should be lowered with
tepid sponges. Aspirin grains 5 may be
given but probably gives the physician
more mental relief than the patient
physical, since H usually hJ.8 no effect
on malarial fevers, The freguent head
aches and generalized aches and pains
are not co~lications in a true sense.
However, excessiv~ disco~nfort experienced
by the patirmt m'lJ' destl'0y hi.3 willingness
to co-oper~"t.e. ~ to 1 g.':·ain ot.' codeine' .
by mouth given DOC oftonor tr...-l.'r1. every 4
hours will allev:~a~e considerably such
disoomfort. Doh;vr).ration will be fre
quently enoounter0d if an adequate fluid
intake is not maintained. The inability
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to take fluids adequately by mouth re~

quires the parenteral administration of
10 percent glucose in normal saline solu
tioR. The addition of glucose and salt
also replaces needed nutritional re
quirements in these patients.

The most commonly encountered com
plication of more serious import is that
of shock. Rarely does more than impend
ing shock develop in well managed patients.
Bedside nurses are instructed to watch
for a sudden drop in the systolic blood
pressure which not infrequently occurs
at the end of a fever paroxysm or just
after it. They are .told to elevate
the foot of the bed if the systolic
pressure falls more than 20 millimeters
of mercury below its usual level or if
it falls below 90. Usually shock posi
tion quickly correots such instability.
However, if shock still threatens, the
charge nurse is adVised to call the in
tern or staff physician at once, and is
authorized to give adrenalin 1:1000
minims 3 by hypo imm.ediately and every
15 minutes ,thereafter until the blood
pressure has returned to normal. As a
rule, only a few such injections are
needed. Seldom is more than a total of
1 cubic centimeter of adrenalin required.
A systolic pressure below 70 indicates
imm.ediate interruption of the malarial
fevers. The nurse should be further in
structed to watch for sudden and marked
fall of the temperature to subnorm.:.'\l
levels which may be noted after the
fever paroxysm. They are instructed to
report high pulse rates persisting after
the temperature returns to normal. Both
reactions indicate vascular instability
but in almost all instances respond
readily to supportive therapy. It is
necessary that the physician himself be
on constant gU8l~d against tho cardiovascu
lar complications of thorapeutic malaria.
The judicious use of adrenalin and paren~

taral fluids will do much to control such
cardiovascular distress; the timely use of
ephredrine grains 3/8 tid. will usually
forestall the occurrence of these com
plications.

Anorexia is a common feature of in
duced malaria. Weight losses of 10 to
20 pounds are often sustained during the
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febrile periods. Prote~ve diets are
needed and may play ~ lmportant role
in the future by IIlO!'e favorabl;y fuain
taining the nutritional needs of the
body during S'l,lelr febrile states. The
severe vOnUtlUg which at times accom
panies the fevers may be markedly less
ened by the parenteral injection of
glucose in saline. Protracted vomiting
if it cannot be controlled by such
treatment indicates interruption of the
malarial fevers.

The lightning pains in tabetics are
usually increased in severity early in
the course of the malarial fevers, often
much improved by the end of the course.
In dubious early tabetics lightning pains
make their first appearance during the
malarial fevers and help to confirm the
diagnostic impression.

Bedside nurses are instructed to re
port any difficulty the patient may ex
perience in voiding. In cases of urinary
retention encountered during the malarial
fevers one must distinguish between re
tention secondary to prostration and that
due to a cord bladder. The danger of an
ascending kidney infection in the case
of the latter is considerable if the
condition is not recognized. Instrument
ation should be avoided unless absolutely
necessary. If it is at all possible the
patient should be trained to empty the
bladder frequently and regularly. The
management of the cord bladder should be
under tho supervision of the urologist,
and the interruption of the malarial
fevers may be required.

Rare instances of rupture of the
spleen have been reported. The almost
uniform and striking enlargement of the
spleen affords a potential danger to all
mlarial patients, und it is advisable to
avoid too activo palpation of this organ.

The neuropsychiatric complications
constitute an importunt group. Delirium,
hallucinosis, and excitement precipitated
or exaggerated by the fevers my present
grave problems in the management of
therapeutic malaria. Reassurance and
persuasion my be helpfUl. Rostraints
may be needed for the patient's own
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protection. Suicides in malaria patients
have been reported. PareticB in some
instances have become much worse during
the course of malaria.

The laboratory studies e~loyed here
in the :management of therapeutic malaria
are ~ortant indices of blood destruc
tion, kidney and liver function. Rou
tine blood counts and urinalyses are
checked at least twice weekly. The
blood urea nitrogen is checked at least
once a week. A moderate to marked fall
in. hemoglobin is to be expected. A re
duction of the hemoglobin below 50 per
cent contraindicates further malarial
therapy. Leukopenias are qUite commonly
seen and if below 2000 necessitate in
terruption of the fever paroxysms. The
differential count must be checked as
well since granulocytopenias offer
serious hazards. The urine is examined
with special reference to the presence
of red blood cells. Albuminuria is com
mon during the febrile period. Transient
and mild elevations of the blood urea
nitrogen are not infrequent, are usually
due to dehydration, and disappear with
an adequate fluid intake. However, levels
above 60 millimeters per 100 cubic centi
meters contraindicate further malarial
fevers.

The full' significance of jaundice and
abnormal liver function studies in thera
peutic malaria has not been determined.
Moore states that jaundice, althO~l as
a rule only faintly Visible in the sclerae,
occurs in about half of the patients
treated. He feels that it need not be
feared, that it is probably largely
hematogenous in origin, from the rapid
destruction of red cells by the plas
modia. He does admit, however, that in
rare instances toxic hepatitis with deep
and progressively increasing jaundice may
be the direct result of induced malaria.
Bruetsch agrees that in some instances
actual damage to the liver may occur,
that atrophic cirrhosis is eventually
produced. Milbradt found no permanent
damage to the liver in 1000 cases of in
duced malaria. He stated that in the few
instances in which slight damage was de
tectable by liver function tests performed
immediately after treatment, later tests
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were normal. It is our i~ression here
from cases studied during the past 6
months that abnormalities in liver func
tion tests are common in therapeutic
malaria, that these abnormalities re
present more than blood destruction.
Further studies of liver function in
therapeutic malaria are now being
carried out here.

The Terminati0I.!.. 5~L.Th~!:.~eut!g_l1a:l:..aria_

About 10 per cent of malarial fevers
cease spontaneously before the minimal
desired course is given. It is felt
here that 8 to 12 fever paroxysms or
40 to 50 hours of 103 degrees Fahrenheit
or higher constitute an adequate course
of therapeutic malaria. Because of com
plications arising before such a course
is co~leted, it is necessary to change
quotidian fevers to tertian. Thiobismol
(sodium bismuth thioglycollate), first
used by Cole, Schwartz, et aI, is an
effective drug for this purpose. Young,
McLendon, and Smarr showed that thiobisD1c
in dosage of 0.1 to 0.2 gram injured the
half grown parasites of Plasmodium vivax
but did not affect tho younger or older
parasites. Therefore, by giving the
drug during the 16 to 28 hour period
after a paroxysm, that series of parox
ysms was ellndnated and the fevers were
converted from quotidian to tertian. In
the event that more serious complications
arise and the fevers must be prematurely
terminated, it should be remembered that
reinoculation with malarial blood may be
successful if it is carried out within
3 months. Later than this, the infective
tertian organisms fail to take unless mor·
than 5 years have elapsed. If the fevers
stop spontaneously beforo an adequate
course is given, typhoid vacine may be
employed in the same manner as in the
provocation of fevers preViously men
tioned. Given in stepped up doses, in
travenously, typhoid vacinewill usually
enable a successful completion of the
course of fevers. Quinine in small
doses (3 to 5 grains) may also be used
to temporlU'ily interrupt a stormy course
of fevers in some cases.
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On the completion of an adequate course
of benign tertian fevers, quinine is the
drug of choice to terminate induced malar
ia. MOore recommends that either quinine
sulphate or the dihydro-chloride dosage
5 grains by mouth be given tid. for 10
to 14 days. In our experience quinine
grains 5 tid. for 4 days, bid. for 3
days, and daily ~or 2 weeks thereafter
has proved very satisfactory.

During the immediate post-malarial
convalescence of the patients treated
here, bed rest is continued the first
4 days, graduated exorcise is then
started, the patient is discharged. from
the hospital on the sixth to eighth day,
and adVised to gradually increase his
activity at home. It is usually recom
mended that 'full tim activity be not
resumed until a month has elapsed. At
that time the patient is re·oxamined
in the out-patient clinic whenever possi
ble, and follow-up chemotherapy (usually
courses of tryparsamide and bismuth) is
started. Re-examination including lUI:l
bar puncture is advised 6 months later,
unless special conditions indicate an
earlier return, for all patients who do
not continuo with their medical care here.

Since induced malaria is not recom
mended as a single form of therapy, ex
cept in unusual circumstances, it is not
possible to evaluate the ultimate bene
fits of this therapeutic agent alone.
However, once recovered from the immediate
post-malarial weakness,'the patient us
ually experiences an e~ly marked tonic
effect. Previous symptoms in severe
neurosyphilis will often be strikingly
relieved. Early interstitial keratitis
will frequently show remarkable i~rove

mente

Moore's summary based on 12, 000 cases
of general paresis reported in the lit
erature is certainly an i~ressive ap
praisal of therapeutic malaria. The
clinical material was unselected and in
cluded all types of paresis. Completo

, remission was obtained in 25 per cent,
incomplete ro~s8ion in 20 per cent, Bome
improvement but permanent hospitalization
still required in 25 per cent, no 1m- '
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provement in 20 per cent. The 194q
report of the Cooperative Clinical Group
showed the follOWing results in 1100
patients treated with malaria and.
pooled for statistical study. Suffi
cient clinical recovery to per.m1t the
patient to return to his former socio
economic status was considered a
remission. The remission rate after
1 year was 36.4 per cent in mild par
esis, 13.7 per cent in intermediate,
and. 0.0 in severe paresis. The re
mission rate after 3 years was 51. 7 per
cent in mild paresis, 24.2 per cent in
intermediate, and 0.9 per ce~t in severe
paresis. Moore's summary based on about
1000 selected patients in his own clinic
showed 35 per cent complete remission,
28 per cent incomplete remission in
which the patients were able to work,
25. per cent some improvement but per-,
manent hospitalization still required,
and. no improvement in 10 per cent.
Most of these paretics were early cases
and. in good physical condition.

The evaluation of therapeutic malaria
in tabes dorsalis is difficult because
of the multip~ic1ty of the treatment
schemes usually employed. It'shall
suffice to say that induced malaria is
ef-fective in producing definite clinical
improvement in a significant number of
tabetics refractive to routine chemo
therapy. It is more successful in con
tro11ing optic atrophy than the other
therapeutic measures. It ~s often
effective in the treatment of lightning
pains refractive to chemotherapy.

In the treatment of asymptomatic
neurosyphilis with a paretic spinal fluid
formula, the prophylactic value is gen
erally accepted. Moore has treated 200
patients with asymptomatic neurosyphilis
by combined chemo and malarial therapy,
and in'not a single instance has the
development of paresis been observed.

Thero were 32 patients with acquired
neurosyphilis of whom 25 were males,
7 females. (Table VII) 15 patients had
asymptomatic neurosyphilis, 11 with
pl3retic spinal fluid formulae. 1 patient
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triple typhoid vacine, and following
that prooedure she was given 2 treat
ments in the Kettering hypertherm for
a total of 6 hours at 105 degrees
Fahrenheit (rectal). Although no
untoward s~tOInB were noted during
her hospitalization for fever therapy,
49 days after her discharge she died
of aoute yellow atrophy, confirmed by
autopsy.

Premat·~U'e interruption of the :roo.lariaJ
the:t'apy 'W'IlS necessary in 4 patients. A
45 yoar cld wo~ developed a leukopenia
of 11~50 and a urinary retention on the
basi~ of ffi1 unrecognized cord bladder.
The malarial fevers were terminated afte)
her fourth paroxysm. A 36 year old
woman develope~.~ked prostration,
hepatomegaly, and spider nevi. Her
malarial fevers iV'ore also stopped ,after
the fourth paroxysm. A man aged 51 de
veloped marked prostration, anginal pain:
and tended to go into shock at the ond.
of several parOXYSInB. His fevers were
stoppod after the sixth paroxysm. A
man, paretic, aged 36 years, developed
a spontaneo~ remission after hie
second fovor paroxysm. 5 days later he
developed acute catarrhal jaundice., He
had been givon therapeutic malaria twice
before,

4 patients were given 1 to 3 treat
ments in the Kettering hypertherm to
supplement their malarial fevers. 1
pernicious anemia patient was given a
full course of malarial fevers without
trouble. 2 men developed urinary re
tention on tho basis of prostration.
4 patients developod spider nevi during
their course of malaria. 1 patient
developed a marked purpura which re
grossed quickly after the fevers were
stopped.

1
2

Patient also included among cases of
tabes dorsalis

Meningovascular neurosyphilis ---

had late diffuse meningov8Scular neuro
syphilis. 4 patients had general paresis,
3 were mild cases and 1 moderate. 5
patients had taboparesis with 3 early
cases and 2 moderately advanced. 7
patients had active tabes dorsalis.
1 tabetic also had primary optic
atrophy.

Table VII
ANALYSIS OF DIAGNOSIS IN 37 CASES OF
NEUROSYPHILIS TREATED WITH MALARIA IN

1943

Acquired neurosyphilis
Asymptomatic

with minimal or moderate spinal
fluid abnor.malities----------- 4
with paretic spinal fl'.1.id
formula -------------- .------- 11

Late diffuse meningovasc~'.1ar----- 1
Tabes dorGalis (active }--_.------- 1
Primary optic atrophy ----------- 1*
Taboparesis --------------------- 5
General paresis ---------_.------- 4

Congenital syphilis
In~erstjtial keratitis ---------- 3**
AS;yIllptomatic neurosyphilis

with moderate· spinal fluid
abnormalities ---------------- 1
with paretic spinal fluid

*

** 2 patients also included among cases
of as~tomatio neurosyphilis

Total ~O diagnoses
37 patients

There were 2 patients between 20 and
30 years of age, 13 between 30 and 40,
12 between 40 and 50, 5 between 50 and 5 patients with congenital syphilis
60. There was 1 death, a 41 year old woman were treated. 3 patients, ages 6, 9,
who was a mild paret;c. She also had an 14 had interstitial keratitis'. The
unrecognized Laennec s cirrhosis, and she 14 ld b ~~d t ti

i d 49 af year 0 oy.ua asyn'g? OIna c neuro.
d e days tel" her discharge from the syphilis with a paretic spinal fluid
hospital fo.llowing a course of benign f nlulThe 6 ear old boy had
tertian malaria. She was given 12 or a. y

1 i 1 f t tal f nl asymptomatic neurosyphilis with moderaterna ar a paroxysms or a 0 0 0 Y ti t
22.l hours at 103 dogreos Fahrenheit (oral). spinal fluid abnormalities. 2 pa en 8,

;2 age 24 and 26, had congenital moningo..
The last 3 paroxysms were activated with v~cular neurosyphilis. Both werere-

fractive to provious chemotherapy.



Therapeutic malaria has great value
in the treatment of severe neurosyphilis.
It is particularly valuable in general
paresis, tabopareais, and in asynwton~tic

neurosyphilis with a paretic spinal
fluid formula. It should be combined
with either preliminary or subsequent
chemotherapy in all cases. It is not
without risk to the patient and there
fore must be carefully selected in its
use.
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III. GOSSIP It seemed, before the day was over,
The following article appear- that University hospital has nore-floor

ed in a recent issue of the Minnesota' area'then Regent A. J. Olson has pasture,
Farm Bureau News published in St. Paul. and he's a big operator. It all had to
Some of you may not recognize Do~tors be napped. Your editor was given a warn
Black, White, Green and Brown, but in welcomo, a white dress, a Paul Bunyan
ordinary times they head departments in broom and orders to get Qusy. A couple
the clinical branch of the medical school. of nen followed the broom with scrubbing
DOCTORS SERVED PATIENTS AS FLOOR SCRUBBERS equipment--pails on wheels and patent nap

The College of Medicine, University of wringers. They worked hard and fast, but
Minnesota, is world-famed. It has good had to bo spoken to. Just u little bit
buildings and good equipment, but Ward & careless about slopping up the walls. _
Roebuck have bigger buildings and more They were top rank doctors.
equipment. It takes men of unusual qual- There were offices and lecture roorw
ities to 'nake good doctors, and the best to be cleaned up, and so~ young wonen
of these to make good teachers of the were working there. They were co-eds.
science and art of healing. These men A bull-necked young husky was slal~ing

are the medical college--the plant is huge trash cans around and burning stuff
incidentaJ. in tho incinerator. He was a medic stu-

There are surgeons on the staff who dent. Down in a sub-basement corridor a
can excise an adenoid before you can say gray-haired nrm was dumping soiled linen.
salpingoophorectomy, but they have their He is known wherever nen study the scienc(
limitations. Your editor can scrub floors of pediatrics, the treatment of little
with the best of them, and r~ be just a children. It was an interesting and in-
shade better at dumping slush buckets. structive afternoon. It gave a person

Dr. Black and Dr. White, Dr. Green and stronger and clearer ideas on the high,
Dr. Brown (they might not care for nen- and the low, of hur.:JD.ni ty.
tion) head departments that have. minis- Your editor cane out of the experience
tered well to the ailing bodies of the with nore self-confidence. Some months
destitute. They have contributed much to ago he was forced to adr.J.1t, in the Farm
the cause of hunanity, but when it comes Bureau News, that it took hin all Satur·e.c~

to putting a high shine on a terrazo base afternoon to learn enough about the elec
board, your co~ntator clains precedence. trici[m's trade to save a Saturday call

The test cane on a recent Saturday fran a union electrician, a call that
afternoon, while farners wore just fooling wOlud have cost twice that of a doctor!s_
away their tine splitting wood or feeding As a hospital floor scrubber and incin
cattle} and the pool roon boys were dop- erator engineer, he is as good as the
ing out the strategy of the coning elec- best tho hospital staff could produce.
tions. Within the hospital were sane 400 But ~Jbe the great talents of t~ese
sufferers, onny of them destitute, but en- scientists and teachers should not be
joying the finest care a genorous state 'wasted all waste baskots and garbage cans.
can provide. Outside the hospital were Thoy didn't spend any tine womlering abO'..:lt
all but 9 of the l6o-odd workers hired by that. Thero was work to be done. They
the state to operate the physical plant. did it • •••
They were on strike, not for higher pay Last Friday I fJpo};:e to a group of
or botter working conditions, but to teachers in Galesburg, Illinois on IIRe_
test a theory held by labor union opera- cent Advunces in Medicine" and liThe School
tors--that they could dictate to the Health Program". Galesbors has just fin-
Board of Ragents. ished a new hospital, tho United States

When the workers left, their duties Arr~ Mayo General Hospital named after
were taken over by doctors and nurses, by the Doctors Mayo who played a prominent
girl and men studonts and by well-wishers role on the Surgeon's General's Staff in
from outside, who had heard of the strike the last war. A professor of education
and of the possibility that sufferers fron the University of Nebraska gave an
night have to be sont away. Your editor interesting talk on teaching methods. He
was one of these helpers. pointed out the desirability of preparing



students for reading assignments. He felt
that nest youngsters had to have assign
ments explored for then. . He told of a
successful teacher who was preparing her
students for the next reading assignnent
in genetics. She asked a blue eyed girl
what color eyes her nether and father
had. The teacher learned that all three
had blue eyeD. She drew the conclusion
that this must be true of all blue eyed
persons~ Immediately hands went up to
indicate that blue eyed children could
be produced by other conbinations. The
students were next informed that the
answers to this and other questions
could be found in their next assignment.
Directed reading apparently involves pre
paration by the teacher for the subject
material ~head. Most people believe that
the reading should be done in advance.
This is effective for superior students
but not for the average one •.•••Bus ser
vice through Illinois is hanpered by
drifts. There are no snow fences and
snow plows are not er.wloyed except when
heavy drifts are to be eliminated. The
nost effective device for soft snow is
a rotary braon. Busses are crowded and
the last one I took had such a low roof
that everyone standing had to hunp over.
The lines which run fron Peoria to the
east have instructed their drivcrG to
make a little speech before they start.
Our driver told us when .the next rest
stop would occur. Ho advised us to hold
on to the back of the seats if we stood
up. He hoped that he could keep us com..
fortable as far as the tenperaturo was
concerned, and he also suggested that we
look down before we stepped because the
center of the bus was lower than tho plat
forn upon which the seats were placed.
We had not gone 20 miles when a quick stop
for passengers on and off was made. When
a lady in slacks engaged the bus driver in
whispered conversation, he would shake his
head Violently indicating "no". Finally
he gave up and wearily waited for her to
come back, racing his notqr at periodic
interVals to give vent to his feelings.
His instructions did not help very much.
I visited ny old home town and as usual
was struck by"the aged appearance of ny
schoolmates. One I had not seen since
we were in grade school together. He dis
played the artificial front tooth which
replaced the one I had knocked out when
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we were boys. I believe he still re
sents it. I also visited ny first
grade teacher. She has recently re
tired and is now erwloyed part title in
another position. She was the one
teacher I remenber best. One of her
ganes is still vivid in ny menory. .
She would draw a picture of a house on
the board. In this house the students
wrote different words. When everyone
had spotted his w0rd she set fire to
the house, using red chalk for tho
purpose. The whole house was in flnneo.
Wo becane firenen, and when she rang
her bell, we hurried to the board and
rescued our word by writing it on the
board sono distance fron the burning
bUilding. Everybody has a favorite
teacher and we should tell this person
about it, while we still have the chanC(
Teachers are taken for granted, and al
though inpressions are nore vivid in
the earlier yoars, they nay actually
occur in graduate train1ng•••••W11en
sociologists and anthropologists pre
dicted that the hill people fron
Tennessee and Kentucky would overrun
the Diddle west, it seened rather far
away. In central Illinois they appar
ently constituto the l;njority of the
fan1 population. Soft talk is heard
on .every corner. Ownership of farns by
persons who do not farn then' has grown
until nost farners are rent'ers. Many
physicians beco~~ interested in f~,
and before long it begins to tell on
thoir interest in nedicine. Agricul
tural econorrlsts tell us that with a
noderate investnent for supplies and
equipncnt renters can rnke nore than
owners of the farr1. Renters never
achieve the social distinction of owners
so that cor~ities largely populated by
renters show little progress ••••• I went
to Chicago to attond the nid-winter
neetings on Education and Hospitals.
Our roon was just below the fanous spot
at tho Drake, where the incident OCCtU1 _

red.


